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18. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
 Imagine you are climbing a rock wall in the 
mountains. You are halfway up the wall, 
hundreds of feet above the  valley floor. You 
have just come to a small ledge. You know 
you would be vulnerable if the wind picked up, 
but on that ledge you have at least some 
sense of security. The problem is that to keep 
moving up, you have to             the 
security and reach for another hold. Letting go 
of that sense of security is the challenge, 
whether you are rock climbing or taking a new 
path in life. You have to release your hold on 
the old and grab on to the new.

➀ clasp ➁ keep
➂ influence ➃ abandon
➄ secure

19. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것
은?
 “I can’t believe we made –how much did we 
make?” cried Megan once they got back to her 
house. “One hundred and four dollars each. 
Each!” shouted Jessie. She couldn’t stop ➀
hoping from one foot to the other. “I ➁have 
never seen so much money in my life!” Jessie 
was already ➂running numbers in her head. ➃
Subtracted the eighty dollars that she and 
Megan had spent on lemonade and cups, each 
girl had made a profit of sixty-four dollars. If 

they doubled the number of their franchises 
from thirteen to twentysix, they could each 
make one hundred and twentyeight dollars in 
one day! Jessie pulled out a piece of paper 
and ➄scribbled down a graph. The sky was 
the limit.

20. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 문맥상 낱말의 
쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은?
 Popular prejudice offers a black-and-white 
picture of the brain versus body paradigm. We 
are often told that exercise develops the body 
while reading, writing, and thinking are meant 
to ➀develop the brain. This is a ➁flawed 
perception. While mental activities such as 
reading, writing, solving mathematical 
problems, doing crosswords or participating in 
seminars are primarily ➂unrelated with the 
brain, they are also ➃relevant to the body and 
have an impact on it. The emotions and 
sensory reactions created by these activities 
have an ➄influence, however subtle, through 
chemical signals, on the body and its health.

21. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것
은?
 Drinking water can contribute to good health, 
and schools are in a unique position to 
promote healthy dietary behaviors, ➀including 
drinking sufficient water. More than 95% of 
children and adolescents are ➁enrolled in 
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schools, and students typically spend at least 
6 hours at school each day. Ensuring that 
students have access to safe, free drinking 
water throughout the school environment ➂
giving them a healthy substitute for 
sugars-weetened beverages. ➃Access to clean 
and free water helps to increase students’ 
overall water consumption, maintain hydration, 
and reduce unhealthy calories intake. Adequate 
hydration may improve cognitive function 
among children and adolescents, ➄which is 
important for learning.

22. 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들
어가기에 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오.
Their comments included much about the 
relative merits of the detergents, but none 
mentioned the box. Why should they? 

 People are strongly influenced by irrelevant 
factors―the ones that speak to our 
unconscious desires and motivations. (➀) For 
example, in a study, subjects were given three 
different boxes of detergent and asked to try 
them all out, then report on which they liked 
best and why. (➁) One box was yellow, 
another blue, and the third was blue with 
splashes of yellow. (➂) The subjects 
overwhelmingly favored the detergent in the 
box with mixed colors. (➃) A pretty box 
doesn’t make the detergent work better. (➄) 
But in reality, it was just the box that differed

―the detergents inside were all identical.

23. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
 For many young people, peers are of 
significant importance and can be the primary 
source of               with which they strive 
to conform. Peer pressure among them can 
affect how they drive a vehicle. Young drivers 
experience higher peer pressure than older 
drivers to commit traffic violations such as 
speeding, driving under the influence of alcohol 
and dangerous overtaking. Direct peer pressure 
may be exerted on a young driver’s behavior 
through the influence of a passenger. Young 
drivers, both male and female, drive faster and 
with a shorter following distance at road 
junctions if they have young passengers in the 
car.

➀ the exception ➁ the deviation
➂ the rejection ➃ the excusing
➄ the norms

24. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것
은?
 The turkey vulture is the most widespread 
vulture in the Americas. It ranges from 
southern Canada to the southernmost tip of 
South America, ➀inhabiting subtropical forests, 
pastures, and deserts. The turkey vulture 
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feeds ➁almost exclusively on dead animals. It 
finds its food ➂used its keen eyes and sense 
of smell, flying low enough to detect the 
gases ➃produced by decaying animal bodies. It 
nests in caves and hollow trees. Each year, it 
generally ➄raises two chicks. It has very few 
natural predators, and has legal protection in 
the United States under the Migratory Bird 
Treaty Act of 1918.

25. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 부분을 찾아 
바르게 고쳐 쓰시오. (1단어)

American E-book Readers by Age Group in 
2012 and 2013

American Ebook Readers by Age Group in 
2012 and 2013 The graph above shows the 
percentage of American people by age group 
who read at least one ebook in 2012 and 
2013. As a whole, the ebook reading rates in 
2013 were higher in each age group, compared 
to 2012. The percentage gap between 2012 
and 2013 was the biggest for the eldest group. 
The percentage of young adults aged 1829 

who read one ebook or more in 2012 almost 
doubled in 2013. The ebook reading rates of 
the second youngest group increased from 
25% in 2012 to 42% in 2013. About two out 
of ten American adults aged 50-64 read at 
least one e-book in 2012; about a third of the 
same age group did so in 2013.

26. 2015 Free Medical Treatment에 관한 다음 
안내문의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

2015 Free Medical Treatment 
2015 Free Medical Treatment will be offered to 
anyone who is unable to afford healthcare service, 
on the following dates and places: 
◾July 31 & August 1 - Mrauk Oo Hotel
◾August 4 - Sittwe Alodawpyei Monastery

Anyone who would like to receive treatment should 
submit their name and contact information:
◾By July 24 at the very latest
◾To the community centers in their respective 
towns
This program is supported by The Rakhine National 
Social Welfare Organization.
For more information:
◾Email: contact@alodawpyei.org or ☎ 
(095)014-5002

➀ 거동이 불편한 사람들에 한해 제공된다.
➁ 3일 동안 Mrauk Oo Hotel에서 열린다.
➂ 빠르면 7월 24일까지 제출할 수 있다.
➃ 사회복지 단체의 지원을 받는다.
➄ E-mail과 웹사이트를 통한 문의가 가능하다.
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정답
18. ➃
19. ➃
20. ➂
21. ➂
22. ➃
23. ➄
24. ➂
25. smallest → biggest
26. ➃


